
Wenatchee Realty A Investment Ce.'t
Specials for This Week

Two' Improved 10-Acro Tracts
on north side of Wenatchee river about halfway be-
tween Wenatchee and Monitor. Choice land, fair
buildings, set to best varieties of trees. Price

$6,500 Each. Terms

The New High School Building
will be erected on Grand View addition next year.
This should be the finest school structure in Chelan
county. We have about forty choice residence lots
in that addition which are going fast. We sell
them on monthly payment plan. Don't overlook
this opportunity.

Wenatchee Realty & Invest-
ment Company

$2500
A 60x120 corner on Orondo avenue in-
side the lire limits. This an excellent
loeatiou for an appartment house.

Tf%fALTEft Mm OLIXfE

Wenatchee
Business

College

"There is a tide in the affairs of men

which taken at its flood leads
on to fortune."

Voting man and jouug wmnon, where, where will
you be when the tide comes in? Will you be pre-
pared to take it in?

A position of rosponsibitity will open for you
some bay. Will you be prepared to accept it?
That position will not wait for you to prepare for
it.

You Must Prepare Now
or you will not he able to take the tide which leads
to Fortune. A commercial education will mean $
$$ in the future. Yon should not miss this oppor-
tunity to secure a course of instruction in business
methods.

Wenatchee Business College

FRUIT GROWERS

?consign your fruit to the old
reliable commission firm of

J. B. Powles & Co., Seattle

Read the Daily World

THEY SAY
tContinued from Page 2.)

anything but cash In payment for
money orders, and there Is no cnsb.
"It don't make much difference, any-

way, as we're short on neressarv
forms and stationery," i*ald Post-
master Hull yesterday.

That over 10,00" men have been
laid off by western railroads within
the past week; the railroads stale
they are simply going OB a ' winter

tw-lr." and that tbe stringency of
the money market has nothing to do
with their action In hedging.

The "Order of the Blue Ooosc"
been organised among Insurance men
at Spokane;

I! would make any one feel blue
to !>e called a goose.

That Small, deposed president of

the telegraphers' union, says all op-

erators will be reinstated In their
old posit lone.

That what Wotistrhw wanl* to
know I*, when is the local office to

OfMM for business?
That the will of Melody Choir of

Seattle, revering 111 Paget and left
In biwik form. Is belßg read to the
jury In the will contest case; It la

replete with Interesting reading mat-
ter, and has taken Its place among

the fall Mtrrary production*.

That Rooaerelt'l coming messace
to Congress will doubtless be preg-

nant with helpful hints to legisla-

tors; Teddy probably "has so much
to *ay that he don't know just where
to commence."

That the pally World deplores the
'carping attitude of the paper* hj the
|small towns In Chelan county; all

jSntra-c.em'y towns are dependent on
[each other for mutual support, and

jit would seem only common sense to
pull together Bury the hatchet and

[atari *l»h .vr» even break from
scratch We can work together aad

[eraate from Chelan county one of

the forenioßt and wealthiest sections

of the state Lai's do it.

That displays of fruit made by tfc«

t'-'mtnerrta! Dub at various Intra-

state fairs are designed only to ad-
vertise the valley and bring settlers.

That more settlers rm*an more

here. * f "
Yet In spite of this, when fOllac!

log fruit In small rjuantltle* for ex-
htbtUoo purposes, many ranchers
rompe'led the club to buy Ha dl.«.-

And also pay r»0 cent* a box a'>ove
what buyers were offering.

This ts a sample of the gene-

Tight-Wad described last was > ?
fewer the better

Th* Nearest Approach.

An English tourist visited Arntn
snd hetatg a keen disciple of tsask Wal-
ton wns arranging to have a diy's
good stsirt Being told that the eJeg
or horsefly, would suit Ms parpoae ad-
mirably for a lure, ha addressed aba
self to «'t»r*-«* -. the Nghptffd servant
girl. "I say. my g'rl. can you get use

t ..- hi >rsefi!cft**"
Christy looked stupid, and be repeat-

ed his question. Finding that she did
not rel oaaßprat md him. ha eiLlaliaad:

"Why, grl. did TOO never son a
henwfijrr

"Nan. sir." *aid tbe girl, "but 8

sraaae saw a coo jump rover a ptaabt>
pice."

Grandfather's Portrait.
A villager, intensely conceited and

Ignorant but quite wealthy, was per
suaded to have bis grandfather's pic-
tort* repainted.

The artist not having tn-en decently

treated by the villager, drew tbe por-
trait almost in a nude form. Boiling

It up, he told tbe man not to look at
It before tlie coming New Year. On
that day tbe villager ordered the pic-

ture to be bang ap that he might pay
ItMf -New S'tor jtcsjvqcta. A" It was

The Worth of His Money.

Not seldom In highland districts the
attendance at church during unpropl-
tlous weather is but scanty. One min-
ister, finding himself on a boisterous
Sunday confronted with but one soli-
tary auditor, who happened to be a
gruff, outspoken character, took him
into his confidence, with a view to
propitiate him, "Will I go on with the
sermon, John?" John answered gruff-
ly. "Of course." Getting Into the pul-
pit and leaning over It. he asked. "Will
I give you the Oaellc sermon or the
English one?" "Gie's balth. Ye're
wecl paid for 't," said John, more
gruffly still.?Dundee Advertiser.

Tbe business activity of the Germans
Is not confined to any particular line of
commerce. A new zoological garden Is
about to be Installed In Peking by tbe
emperor's order, the animals for which
were purchased In Hamburg by the
Chines* minister at Berlin for $2,000.-
--000. The claim bas often been made
that the British excel all other peoples
aa traders and that there la nothing un-
der th*sun which they cannot supply,
but they could not stock a "aoo" with-
out patrontafag the Germans, who ap-
pear to ha about the only people tn
tho world who have cultivated tbe Jim-
fh> ootxant wtfAjtJJawJojfQflt
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rat and Cower.
Amateur nnd professional nthlctea

ellke In this country tmvp hwo Insist-
Inn for yuan tlmt superfluous flesh

lmust l» removed from the frame of
the person who want* to do stunts;
tearing muscular capacity nnd all round
physical endurance. Along comes a

? Japanese wrestler with o record and
i, 32» pounds of fat on his six foot body.
If lie doesn't exactly upset oil theories
Of the IralultiK table his npiiearnno*.will at least stir up new thought* about j

\u25a0 weight and nthlelle Mtnem.
I Of course t!n«re are times when the!

' light frame has advantage* In athletic]
jfeat*, but If we turn to nature, we find i
that the laagi nnd strong thin man
Is. as a rule, built that way. He Is not
brought to the standard by cutting hU
normal weight In two. For feats of en-
durance fat If. BeeßßßsgJ to Boorish the
nerves, for, after all, those much despl*- j
p<l factors in man's complex structure
Bja not so delicate as to bo satisfied
with snj'el cake and Ice cream. A
\u25a008 can train himself down to skin
and boaa and t<e able to strike a knock-
out blow But we may have to revise
our notion nUxit that Iwlng the only
way to produce the athlete.

THs Dsan* Rslmsnt.
l>ean Stanley BSJ once driving with

s friend from Monro*le to Palermo.
Both men were reading. Stanley sud-
denly discovered that be was shiver-
ing with n cold He mentioned tbe
matter to his friend.

"Well, hadn't yon better put some-
thing on?" *o 1«1 the latter, pointing to
the dean's bag. which wa* close at
hand.

Hfnnley thought It rather n good
Idea, and the friend went on reading.
At they aatatad PalsraiO there were
shouts of alton libihaat Btaaley wa.s»
ptaddty raadtag. m» frts&d found
that the Alstiagtiished cborebmaa had
\u25a0bsaatmbsttudly drasni <>ut n night-
shirt from bis bag ami put It on over
hi» other clothing ami thus strayed
was rldtng triumphantly lnt<i the city,

Loodoo Bhatch

The Earth* Slisdcw.
The earth baa a shadow, hot very

few ever *«\u25a0<> It. .-x«. pt In SOttpaei of
tbe moon, or else few r«-c-.gn!xe it
aIKm they sea it iVsseilheleas. mnrty

of us have noticed 00 fine. CtOOdJaM
evenings In summer shortly N-r.re
*urs*ct a r«*»y pink sir-- on the horlion
Sfsjaadta the sun, with a bltitsjs gray
segment tmder It. As tb« sun slt=k*
the sft rises OBtSl It nff.ilns the xenltb
and even peases It. Tola is tbe shad-
ow of tbe earth.

K.n»w H.« Capacity.
Stranger (to waltar)?lsn't that man

aajaad Meier who is paj mg bis bV.I

Wnite- I dOO't know. I haven't
been long here.

S What has he had?
W Ten gi;t***S of t>eer and a bottle

cf w Inc.
S.~Oh. yes; It Is he then - Paris Hire.

Two Failures.
"i Btarritd fat baaatjr alone." said a, r anbly happy tienedict to an old

cbam "And yet you remind m* of a
friend of mine who married for mon-
ey," was the rejoinder. "How's that?"
"He didn't get It" said the chum sar-
castically.

Sarcastic.
Ills Wife?You have been drinking

ngrtin. Haven't yon, now? Her Baa-
band fcfdaar, I cannot tell a lie?
Ills Wife- lon can't] Th<n you ore
f :r'Jer gen* than I thoOghtt- Illus-
trated Bits.

A pessimist Is ft mnn who won't take
the oot rai \u25a0*,tflitng seat In the car for
fear a woman will g«.: on at tbe next

comer - Dallas News.

A Wonderful Dog.
I ran a news stand at Port Jervls,

K. V. I owned a common shepherd
d »g which was a very intelligent ani-
mal and was of great assistance to
me in the aawapapac business, run-
ning acroac tht street with papers tn
hi<« mouth to coatorneca, He attracted
much attention, nnd he got me many
new customers, for everyl>ody liked
him, he was such a business dog.
I was sick one day and not able to

sell my papers. My dog enme In my
room where I lay In bed. He fumbled
around In my pants pockets and took
tlie keys to my news stand and ran
out of tbe house, and the first thing I
knew be had the newspaper stand
opened up and doing business.

He was very clever In making
change, changing five and ten dollar
bills without a single mistake, work-
ing the cash register with his paws,
nnd everything ran smoothly until a
man came up nnd passe. 1 blm a lead
quarter. My dog got mad and lost bis
temjier entirely, and I was forced to
Interfere. With much trouble I man-
aged to pull than apart.
Ifthis dog had not had such a quick

temper I would have started him In
business for himself. This dog la still
living.?Boston Post

Asbeetue In th* Kitohan.
Keep a supply of nsl>e tvs paper in

your kitchen. If the oven Is too hot
and tbe cake likely to bum at the top,
put a sheet of the paper on the grate
over the tin. If there Is danger of
burning at the bottom, put a sheet un-
der the tin.

Sunshine to destructive to mirrors.
It causes the glass to assume a milky
appearance, and the mirror will never
ha so clear again In spite of whatever
la dona to It

Vegetables grown above ground
should he cooked in salted water,
while thoee grown below should be
cooked ia fresh water.*~? » - -

Tho Gain For Peace.
It Is no new thing that a certain

class ef newspapers, notably the Ber-
lin political journal*, sneer ot tbe peace
conference and point to tbe fnct tbnt
the powers arm to the Itilt while talk-
ing sweetly of "brotherly love." The
pence party hns drnwn n hot fire of
ridicule from the very start. But grent

movement* aro not balked by ridicule.

When the ruler of one of tbe mightiest

nations of the world today, tbe cznr of
Itussin, proposed a peace Conference the
Idea was lifted from tlie level of a
fsd to tbe plane of statesmanship. Ad-
millingthat IBS ctnr was wholly selfish
and ploy Sua a trick to stave off war un-
til Husata was ready for If, his net was
a recognition of n serious and wide-
spread belief In the doctrine of peace
by resolution.

Already the second congress has hy j
unanimous vote of the delegates renew- 'ed the recommendation of the confer-
ence of IWf'f with respect 1° the limi-
tation of military armament This la
Itself Is a declaration that the project
of International pence Is uot illusory.

Public opinion Is behind It. snd It Is
only a ouestlon of time when tbe most
timid diplomats will carry Into the
peace c inference* th« cournge of their
honest c(i*js-lcftons. It Is charged tlist
the conference nt Tbe Hague has been
dominated by one or two men whose
Influence Is not cast for peace. Rom*
day a lender of masterful mold will
arise and conjure the assembly with

tbe Paaltat pledge. "I ntn determine*!
toknow nothing nmitiir you but {w»nee,"

Then the cause will take a forward

leap.

Private Oraftßa of the Twelfth In
faatry M bach oo duty, i |«,anal of the
rhirge of the murder of two Filipinos

whom he shot while on gu.ird. This
dl«po<*e* of jtdmbly the m»*t al»urd
in«> on IVUOfdL n eoldhff declared l»y
military coon iti duty bottoa to abooi
and by dl I court t BWdtflt because
he did \u25a0hOOt

Bslslag tbe wages of factory girls lv
j or'er to ted tea them to forego mar-
,r: fa sad I ? .iln at work 1» one of the
jlatest itmovations In tbe Industrial
j world, Cupid must bo partlrtilarly

; busy la communities where ItU neces-

Irary to meet him in this way But It's
rather hard on th* young men who are

J wanting wives t>> have to run up

against such competition.

The Ht. Lo.ti* Globo-DtJßOcrat uses
nearly a COttUBII to explain the true la-
wantoesa of the oM adage. Feed a
cold, starve a fever." Herv's a correct

HlKlaillify»u ran paste lti your hat:
"If you lead a cold, you'll have to
? tune a fever \u25a0

Hallway Hatr* Abroad.
I By a !H>ir,{iarlifcin of the railway of
England and that of Germany the In-
dividualist, published in London, un-
dertake* to BDOW Uiat national rall-

< road* ao> not nearly so prosperous as

i nwLs owned and run as private en-
terprises* It apilars that In the mat-
ter of equipment the British road*

I maintain two locomotives for every
? hundred tulles of road to one locomo-
tive jn Gen,.any and other stock In, proportion. In Germany the railway

: traffic has not doubled In thirty years.
; while the trafile on German waterways

ibM increased nearly tOO per cent In

i that period. Thin paper says that the
tmlll of the trade of the dotted King-

dom "is carried on under special rates

arrived at by Special hargnltilng be-
tween the trader and the company."

; One railway running from London to
the north ha% special rates
In operation, according to its general
manager. To quote:

TThat is the aim of tho railway mm In
ext-rtirtg themselves tn this way? It Is to
pror-toie, movement?to find out n prtne At
which business can be done, t > fix terms.

i as to credit, and so on. which can wisely
be made, and so to generate traffic and

(to make commerce flow. How could state

lofficial*1 official*BBdertska such duties? They In.
volvo sagacity. Initiative, seal, commer-
cial motive, spirit of adventure, traits no-

itoriously absent from the official mind
| and yet of vital Importance to the pr.mo-

jxlon and maintenance of business. Com-
mercial railways mean the continual re-

,mo val of natural obstacle*, until all dis-
trict* of th* country are brought into

Icompetition with each other as nearly as
possible on equal terms, thus continually

; cheapening commodities and Improving

' production. National railway* mean the
i perpetuation of such obstacles In order
j to preserve what are called the geograph-
ic*! advantages of each district?ln fact,
jcommercial railways mean progress, na-

' tlonal railways stagnation. Who can
; measure the difference?

I In conclusion the editor maintains
i that the abolition of special rates on
IBritish railways would mean that tbe, free energies of the railroad man la
jco-operating with the trader would
Icease to operate in hundreds of mil-
jlions of transactions every year.

i- The bead of the government printing
office at Washington bas made a rule
whereby the employees most stop us-
ing familiar addresses aud call one an-
other "Mr," "Mrs." or "Miss" before
the surname, as the case may be. The
"Ilello, Bill"* aad "Ah, there, Susie!"
style of salutation will after this go
permanently out of commission.

Although Walter Wellman expects to
make tbe tripto tbe pole In three days,
hie balloon will carry 1,438 poo ode of
provisions. Evidently ha doaa not ex-
pect the excitement of the trip to take
away his appetite.

WENATCHEE

Moving Picluro and
Vaudeville Co.

A boon for the young,
an enjovmentfor the old

TONIGHT
Thursday, Oct. 31 at
8:30-10 o'clock
Miss Fanny Davis

will sing a favorite il-
lustrated song. Mrs. J.
E. Ferguson will play
the piano, followed by
Louis Michel's oration
at the opening.

Ifyou have anything to
sell or if you wish to
buy the

Choicest Meats
in tbe city call oo

Little AWetsel's
Vsry Nie*ty Do re.

tTsflnnt Msn fasidei-At last I bava
her all to myself. Now I can tell her
bow 1 love her and ask her to be mine.
BOW Shall I do it. I wonder?

G.ntie Maid (befalad bar fam-it M
surely coming tarn so nervous and
Mgbteaed i know be is | *ng to be
terribly dramatic. I da Bop.- I shan't
have to help blm trp off bis knees.
Goodue*«, vs fiy doesn't Ii" say \u25a0 ime-
thing? I nasi break this horrible si-
lence. (Aloud, recklessly) Have you

Oaßaat Kaa mmiihigiyi-No. I'm
sn-. irg it for a wedding t m.

«;ctit!e Maid (demurely)- Why, how
funny; so am I.

Gallant Man (uteanlnglyv Then why
abouldot we take it together)

Gauds Iffitd risajlbly
your wife and my huabaad might ob-
ject to going to sab \u25a0 crowd

Gallant Man (brilliantly)- The crowd
wouldn't be ol fectlOUabij large if your
taatbaad my ertfe were haabaaal
and wife

? Further coaversatSon wa« disjointed
and Indist.n u.~ IVar*>«'s Weekly.

Crushed Eeec"n«r.
Saury Ward Beecbur was ones an-

pr->a< by i young .si who con-
ifdertd him-«-:f very rtevar

"Do .yon know. Mr. Be*<har." said
be. "I've been thinking thai I would
\u25a0ettle down Now. I like your [UTSfh
log. but when I go to your church and
see such MM a* old 8. nnd others,

grasping *kin:!!iits arid bypoerftM to
the core, sitting there in frill mem tier-
ship, why. the thing hi Just a little too
much for me. and really." he added,
"Icannot Join."

"Well, you're right." said Mr. Reech-
er. "Every church has such men. and
I fancy Plymouth Is not free from
them, and until you spoke I hive al-
wnys wondered why the good Ixird
permitted It Now I understand."

"Ah." gurgled the young fellow, "I
ntn glad I have thrown light on the
question! Whnt strikes you as th>»
reason. Mr. Beacher!"

? Well." replied the graat preacher,

"it is permitted in order to k<-ep just
such fools a* you out of the cbureb***."

Hij.lin,-.'*PeaaectaUe Ideal*.

tripling W .s DOt made tbe poet Rm>
ate of Bmg1««d, although the majority

of bin readers felt that he richly de-

served the honor. There is a notion
among the people thut these honors
rarely go to the deserving ones, ami for
that very ISieflII Kipling's aduilrets re-
ceived with skepticism tlie ruu:or that
their hero Is to be awarded tbe Nobel
prise for idealism !n literature. Kip-
lingIs an unmistakable apostle of real-
ism. Hut yet he appeals to the Imag-

ination when he takes his heroes from

the common herd.
It is true that Kipling shows ha*

characters as they are, with all their
unlovellnesa left bare. He sometimes
lesves It to tbe reader to supply the
uplifting; tone, sometimes makes bis
character strive, however vaguely, aft-
er the Ideal and, again, discloses bis
own passion for a loftier conception
of life than truth to nature as it exists
today will allow him to portray. And
he goes to tlie bottom ranks of society
to pick out types worth writing about*
seldom ?wrcnchiitir truth to make them
worth rending about

Although un inventor is claiming that
he has an airship in which be can car-
ry passengers from New York to Chi-
cago In three hours for $1 each. It la
believed that travelers will prefer to
make the trip by rail and pay an extra
$19 for the privilege of viewing the
scenery.

In Copenhagen the authorities are of-
fering a bounty for every rat tail
brought to them. If their object Is to
exterminate the rats they should Insist
that the tails be cut off Just behind the
ears.

tt la charged that Prince WfJhelm of
Sweden deserted a swell society dinner
to attend a sailors' dance. Evidently
fllshighness has a vary healthy idea of
what constitutes genuine enjoyment


